
Flipped Classroom Lesson Plan 

A lesson partially prepared by first graders and partially by a teacher. 

School: I Liceum Ogólnokształcące im. Jana Śniadeckiego 

Teacher: Agnieszka Gąsior- Tomanek 

Lesson Title: English speaking countries. 

Subject Area(s): The culture of English- speaking countries ( food, 

language,custums) 

Grade Level: from 1st grade up to 3rd grade of high school 

Time Needed: Home: 20 minutes 

Class: 45 minutes 

Learning objectives: 

– to find out where English is spoken ( what countries), 

– to get to know the most important facts from English-speaking countries culture, 

-to aquire basic knowledge which can be useful while travelling abroad. 

Student’s Learning Resources at Home: 

-Computer, 

-Internet Access 

-presentation prepared by 

students: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11k_un3UIAYBjxRfDYftDZmX4UsvI

Wb2MS8KWP79JYgg/edit?invite=CMXlxtEN&ts=5f9b09ab#slide=id.p 

Brief Description of Activity: 

1. 7 minutes: A teacher checks the register and gives the topic of the lesson and 

reminds the objectives of the lesson by asking questions from their 

homework/meaning the presentation of English speaking countries. 

2. 7 minutes: Students do a kahoot prepared by their 

mates: https://kahoot.it/challenge/04821835?challenge-id=5d986ff3-0b05-4b6f-

beb9-2f890ac1815a_1610202530915 

3.  12 minutes: The teacher divides the class into 5 groups. In these groups students do 

an interactive exercise on symbols, monuments, nationalities, geographical 

features: https://www.englishexercises.org/makeagame/viewgame.asp?id=6605 We 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11k_un3UIAYBjxRfDYftDZmX4UsvIWb2MS8KWP79JYgg/edit?invite=CMXlxtEN&ts=5f9b09ab#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11k_un3UIAYBjxRfDYftDZmX4UsvIWb2MS8KWP79JYgg/edit?invite=CMXlxtEN&ts=5f9b09ab#slide=id.p
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fkahoot.it%2Fchallenge%2F04821835%3Fchallenge-id%3D5d986ff3-0b05-4b6f-beb9-2f890ac1815a_1610202530915%26fbclid%3DIwAR0zeJ-JVim53BeDsp7HjnRPJ73vrIFy_XHoPslXdYn3dhptQuWCkpMNeO0&h=AT1FvjsoxS8XM31lUfDCRaQ9qc5f-PyoQJwR43NmavVQLvA95_Qs3_H_4m2zkQK2pxm5aCyMN9Vn46GYcsoJ9U3Bc0VFAmN7xrNAwUDE2tAKKadFRRzPXd-pMvbv_FeOWfY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fkahoot.it%2Fchallenge%2F04821835%3Fchallenge-id%3D5d986ff3-0b05-4b6f-beb9-2f890ac1815a_1610202530915%26fbclid%3DIwAR0zeJ-JVim53BeDsp7HjnRPJ73vrIFy_XHoPslXdYn3dhptQuWCkpMNeO0&h=AT1FvjsoxS8XM31lUfDCRaQ9qc5f-PyoQJwR43NmavVQLvA95_Qs3_H_4m2zkQK2pxm5aCyMN9Vn46GYcsoJ9U3Bc0VFAmN7xrNAwUDE2tAKKadFRRzPXd-pMvbv_FeOWfY
https://www.englishexercises.org/makeagame/viewgame.asp?id=6605


compare the results and explain the problematic questions. The teacher walks 

around, listens and helps to understand the tasks if there is a problem. 

4. 7 minutes: In the same groups students do a  quiz on English- speaking 

countries: https://wordwall.net/pl/resource/2805073/english-speaking-countries-

quiz 

After the quiz we compare the groups’ results and students explain or give the 

correct answer to the ones that made mistakes.  

 6  minutes: A teacher writes on the blackborad the names of the holidays below and 

then reads the sentences. Students must guess what festivity is being described. 

Christmas, Valentine’s Day, Halloween, birthday, Thanksgiving, St Patrick’s 

Day, 

New Year’s Eve, Easter Day 

1. This is the holiday for people in love. On this day you might get a card with a big 

red heart on it………………….. 

2. This is an American holiday. Everybody wants to be at home with their families 

and eat turkey and pumpkin pie on this day. …………………………… 

3. On this day you can see people dressed as witches, vampires and skeletons in the 

street. Children get sweets and play tricks. …………………………… 

4. This is your special day, and it comes once a year. You get presents and a cake 

with candles on it.……………………. 

5. On this day you might find presents under a tree or in a very long stocking. 

…………………………. 

6. You celebrate this holiday with parties, fireworks and champagne at midnight. 

…………………….. 

7. This is an Irish holiday. On this day everybody wears green. …………………………… 

8. On this day children often look for chocolate eggs in the garden…………………………. 

 4 min: Summative assessment: A sum up- a video in English summing up the 

knowledge on English speakng countries 

:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Hx0sEdPiK8 

 2 min: I give all active students + and marks to the ones that did their best to 

participate and engage in the lesson. 

Instructions for ss: 

– watch a presentation at home, try to memorize as many things as possible. 

https://wordwall.net/pl/resource/2805073/english-speaking-countries-quiz
https://wordwall.net/pl/resource/2805073/english-speaking-countries-quiz
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Hx0sEdPiK8

